To the Editor: Drs. W-J Lee and Y-H Lin have written a good appraisal of the clinical value of mini gastric bypass (MGB) or oneanastomosis gastric bypass (OAGB), although their final recommendations on specific uses of this operation are contentious. However, their renaming of the operation to SAGB is bothersome. The operation commencing in 1997 and described over the years as MGB [1] and also described since 2004 as OAGB [2] would best not be tampered with. Indeed, in the authors' references, either the well-established names MGB (as he used in his own many previous papers) and OAGB are used throughout, as in the earlier part of their article. The many articles on this operation are found in PubMed under mini gastric bypass to this day [3] or oneanastomosis gastric bypass. A change in name will cause confusion, especially with the single-anastomosis duodenoileal (SADI-S) bypass of Torres' group [4] , a modification of which Dr. Lee had also been performing [5] .
The organizers of the IFSO 2014 Montreal Course had named it "MGB/OAGB", but Dr. Lee who was on the IFSO Scientific Planning Committee took it upon himself to rename the course "Single-Anastomosis Gastric Bypass," which led us to change our flyer and also has caused some confusion with those who were looking into the course.
There are many operations which we could rename more accurately (eg., sleeve gastrectomy in our papers), but this would cause confusion with the long-established recognized understood names.
Dr. Lee could have discussed his suggested name change with the attendees at the past MGB/OAGB Consensus meetings or the upcoming IFSO Montreal Course. The common name for this operation one-anastomosis gastric bypass has the identical meaning in English as single-anastomosis gastric bypass, so why duplicate this? To be clear, in a number of invited chapters that are now in press, we have been using MGB/OAGB in the title to be comprehensive and clear. 
